Abstract: Model ca1cui:dions and timc ~C P C I I~C I I C C 01' lllc cic:posit rnnss rccortlcc1 by quartz crystal microhalancc during atomic layer growfh o f t:tr~tnluln oxide ;II-c uscd lo determine sticking coeflicicnts of 'TaCl, and 11,0, and diffusion coeflicic~~t of 'l':1('1, in N,. IL is shown that. the reactivity of ' TaC1, toivards 11,Otrcated tantalum oxide surfacc i:; ~.crnarltal>ly higl~cr Ih:~n Ihc rc:nctivity of I1,O towarcls Ta<:l,-treated tantalum oxide.
I. INTRODUCTION
Atomic layer dcposil.ion (AI-D) is :I n~clllotl ~-r:hicli 131-oviclcx n possibility for gro\ving thin solid films with vcry prccisc thickness conl.ro? o n largc arcrls [ I ] . A n u m b e r of materials h2i.c been tlcposited using this rncthoc.1. ilowcvcr, in sornc casc:; SCI.~I)LI:: problcms arisc nsith t l~c choicc of suitnblc precursors. As tlic :;olitl fi!ni is fi>r.mcii by xuhsc~qucnt reactions b c t n w n thc scllicl sill--facc and diffcrcnt prccursor:;, I-cactivity crf thc prccr~rr;orc torv:lrds llic surfncc iq of yicnificant importance in thc ALI> p~.occss. I n tlic simplest cast t h c sclf-litnitccl c t~c n~i : ; o t . p t i o~ ncc(l~:'~I I'or /\l..D c:in hc charactcrizcd 1,p the cquation ( [2] ) \vhcrc A7 is thc nunil,c~. of pr.ccur..;c~r. mc,lcculc!; :~clsol.l~c.tl 1' 1-r ur.~ir arcn, Nn is surfac:c tlcnsity o f ndsorption sitcs, A is thc nuni17c.1. (if in~p:icls of pl-ct:urso~-rnolcr:~.~lcs to onc ntlsorption sitc pcr. timc unit, 7 is thc tlcsorptiori timc constnnl snrl li ic; l l~c stioliing cocfficicnt.
Thc c1uanlif.y which clcscl-ihcs t.hc r.cac~i\;ity ol'tl~c. Fl.ccrrr.5ors is k . I t is obvious that thc exposure timc nccclcd for deposition o f a n aclsor.hatc rnonolnycr is Ihc shorter, the highcr tlic value of k is. Therefore Iiighcr li cnablcs t o rcalizc lii~r,hcr gro\vth ~.ntc. I t can also bc sIin\vn t h a t higher sticking cocfficicnts rcsult in higlicr-utiliz:~t.ion crficicncics of t h c prccursnrs.
Howevcr, a s a I . L I~C , tlicrc is n o cl:lr:~ ah0111 the ~~i c k i~i g , cocfficicnts of prcc11rs01-s L I S C~ for Al-D. Pnrticulnrly, it conccrns ilic specific c<,ndilic1r15 :it \vliicli A L D proccsscs a r c carried o11t. Thus s~c l i nicasur.crncnt% slioul~l I,c pcrfor-nicd to c1i;tr;ictcrizc precursors for A L D quantitatively.
It was shown rcccntlp ( h a t sticl<il~!-: c,c,cfCicicllt of 171 cc:~~:.~or-n~olcculcs cnn bc cstim;ltctl using \~Ilcthcr Ihc tliickncss 1,rofilc o f i'iltns gl.o:\in il-I : I clian~~c!-!yi>c A L D reactor. [ 3 ] or chcrnisorption killclics nicasurctl a t the oullct o r :I c l~;~n n c l . -t y p c A l 1: ) I t::~ctor. [2] . I n tlic prcscnl p:ipcl. 
EXPERIMENTAL
7.11~ cspc~.imcnts \c'crc pcrrornictl i r~ :I horizolilal flo\v-t)fl>t? It)mr-l3rrssi1rc A L D rcaclor a t 2 5 0 "~ using pure N 2 a s thc carric~. g:is. Pl;~nc s~l b q t r :~t c~; of l:inl:~lum foil nrcr-c plncctl in thc rcacr(lituhc with inner diamctcr or 35 m m in .;rich ;i w:iy l I i :~t i h c y fc)rli~rcl slil-shapeti chnnncls hcL!\zccn thcrn (Fig. l a ) Tlic chcmisorpticln kinetic!; ivns )ncasurctl ;!t thc oi~tlcl of !I!c clianncls using q u a r t z 1nicl.oi-):~lancc. Bcfore starling Ihc mcasur.crncnts I00 nntl . i nrn I hick huffcr Inycrs of tantalum c~xidc werc grown 011 the suhstr-atrs a n d mass sclisc~l-. rcsl)ccl.i\-cly. Singlc A L D cycles wcrc llsctl in cjrdcr to s t u d y atlsorption kir~ctics a n d t.o tlctcrrninc Lhc sticliing c:ocfficicnts. Each cyclc consistal of subscqucnt 'TaCI, ant1 I--I,O pulscs scpnr:itctl by 4 s Io1.1g p~1 1 . g~ time. During <leposit mas5 Incasurcrncnls I.hc f l u c t i~a t i o n of l l~c ~.cact.or k n i p c r a t u r .~ t l i t l nl)l cxccc~l 0.0S0C. I'hc In ortlcr tn tlcterrninc the rc:ictan! I-ILIISC ~I~lily!; ~C C I . I I . I .~I I~ (1~11.i1ig thc gas Iranspor.1 thro~1gl1 t l l~ in lct 1 u bc, t hc s u b s t r n t c wcrc I cntovctl f1.0111 1 lic l-c:~ctol. : l l i~l I he C I I C I~ isosption I<i~ictics \~:1$ mcasur'ctl with tfic mass scnsor IOC:I(C~ :~t lllc ~-~o ' ; i t i f~~i co1-ro~l7olitling to tllc location of the Icatling ctlgcs of tlic s u h s l r :~t c~ ( Fig. I I) ). ;!. ' The shapcs of thc curvcs a r c "cry siniilar to those puhlisIit:il in 151. A s onc c;in see: i l l 1;'iy. 2, t l~c clcposit mass incrca.;cs tluririg TaC], pulse a n d t~ccr~ensc!; <lI.tring l l z O p~llsr:. -1'hc: irlt;r.l-.:lsc is cnu5ctl hy aclsot.plion o f Tncontaining niolcculc~. I n genc~-:~l case surfilcc in;crrncltli:~l(~.; \\litti thc CI/Ta ratio tliffcrcnt f1w-n [hat. in I'aC1, remain on thc scllitl surf:lcc arlcl r h l~; rcaclion qlcp. T h c tlccrc;isc o f thc dcposit "1:lss during thc I-1,0 ptr lsc is t l tic to t hc cxclia ngc t Iic clilorinc rcmainctl on tlic su r'facc. ~vit h (lxygcn or lipdrclxyl gro1.1l3s wliicl~ hoi h :~r c liglilcr. t h:in ccll.~i~.;~!cnt a m o u n t nf cI1lo1-inc. I. rhc slo\\'rr c:hangc of nl;ls.; scnsor signal. Howcvcl, Lhc faslcr process clcar.lv clon~in;~fcx :it t l~c twginr~ing t r f I hc bvth pulses. Thcrcfol-c wc appIy tllc cnlculation rnotlcl [2] wh ic:h r:lkcs in lo ; l~~. O l l i l I 0 1 1 1 > t11112 ~(slf-liniitcd ~.c:iclioll 1 0 t h~ f n~t c l . process in c;~sc nf c:lch pulc;c. can be fount1 from tlic tlcpcndcncc of thc delay tirnc G. >n t i l l -\,clocity or tllc c,li.ricr r!,:rc., ii (Fig. 3') . T h c calculations Iia\,e also shown lhat tlic (Iclay tirnc is in\:crsely p~.ol>or.tir)riaI to 1 1 1~: prcciIrsor concc~ltr-ation 31 tlic channel inlet, ro. T Allhoi~gli tlic values of k arc tlctc~ n~inctl \!cry roughly, cbur results cnablc to confir ni that tlic sticking cocfricicnt of TaCI, on t1,C)-lrr:~lctl larltc~lurn o-uidc surf:~cc is much liiglicr than that of H,O on TaC1,-ttcatctl t;intalum oxitlr.
Deposit mass

Determination
Thc tlatn prcscnlcd :ibovc tlcr1ionst.1-a[c r.hnl the sticking cocr5cicnls o f precursors ;is wcll as thc gas phasc tlifrusion cocfficicnt.~ can 1. w e\~nluatc<l using tlcpi,silion kinetics rccordctl I>p quartz microbalancc a t thc outlct or clinnncl-lypc A L U 1-caclor.
Wc liavc shown that thc rcacli\,ily o f l'aC1, :on;a~ (1s I 1 ,O-1 l.c:itctl t.antalun1 oxitlc is higlicr than rcactivily of 1H20 10~5':11~~I~ 'T:i(::'lj-trc;~tc~.I oxiclc. 
